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EXCITING TENNIS MATCHES AT FOREST HILLS-OT-HER LIVE TOPICS OF SPORTS DISCUSSED

BOBBY WALTHOUR WILL TRY
TO REPEAT VICTORY TONIGHT

AT POINT BREEZE DROME
- I

Conqueror of Carman Eager to Get in Action
Again Motor-Pace- d Cyclists Will

Enter the 100-Kilome- ter Race
By ROBERT

WALTlIOUn, tho 30 year old
stripling who won the big motor--

paced race at Point Breeze Motordrome
last Thursday
night, wilt bo on
the Job again to-

night to repeat
his performance
in the

race for
tho world's
c h nmplonshlp.
Bobby defeated
a very fast field
last week, but
Clarence Our-ma- n

Hi& a&iy jJIEE was unable
to furnish any
competition ow-
ing to a series
of accldants at
tho start, which
nut him nine

n. W. ItAXWELI. miles to the bad
at the end of tho tenth mile.

At that, Carmen rode a wonderful race
nd mado up several miles on tho leaders

beforo the fln'sh. Walthour maintained a
steady pace throughout, was not pushed
very much by Georgo Wiley and Dldlor and
won easily. Many of the fans believe that
Carman wpuld have won hands down had
the race been on oven, and they will have
a chance to seo It tonight.

Rode Abroad
Since the European war broke out two

years ago, tho tltlcrof world's champion has
been claimed by many. Heretofore, tho
winner of tho big international cycling
meet held In ono of tho larger European
cities each year was proclaimed tho boss of
the flock, but this ovent has been discon-
tinued sinco 1913. Watthour won It In 1904
nnd 1905 at Crystal Palace, London, defeat-
ing riders from 17 different nations. Since
then tho tltlo has passed back and forth
among tho foreign riders.

Carman has dono the best work on the
tracks this year, and ns ho has defeated
all of tho crack riders who havo been
drlvon out of their own countries, tho tltlo
should go to him. "Wiley claimed all of
the laurels last year, but his work In 1916
cannot compare with that of Carman's.
Howovor, tonight's rnco should decide who's
who In the cycling game, and tho winner
of tho 100 kilometer event wltl havo a per-
fect right to claim anything ho wants.

Walthour Well Known
"Walthour Is the best known cyclist In

the world and has beon riding for tho last
30 years. He mado quite a reputation In
this country and afterward went to Europo
Where he gained tho title of tho "unbeat- -

TOMMY MURPHY AGAIN

DRIVES TWO WINNERS

Pilots Expressive Lou and Brisac
to Front in Grand Circuit

Races

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y Aug. 31.
Thomas W. Murphy captured two more
races at the Poughkeopsle Grand Circuit
meeting yesterday, driving Expresslvo Lou
to victory in two straight heats In the
"Quy Axworthy" for three-year-o- ld trotters
eligible to tho 2:17,class. nnd winning two
of the throe heatB In "Tho Poughkeepsle"
for 2:15 trotters with Brisac. Tho Pough-
keepsle trainer was also second with Azora
Axworthy In the "Hudson Valley" for 2:12
trotters, which was won In three straight
heats by Mabel Trask. driven by Walter It.
Cox. Azora Axworthy, after making a
break In the opening heat, led In tho second
and third heats until the homo stretch,
when Mabel Trask moved up and took com-

mand. The time was not fast, tho best mile
being 2:07Vi, In the second heat.

Store Team to Play Chinese
For the fifth time this season the Chinese

team will meet the Strawbrldge & Clothier
tsam on the grounds. Sixty-thir- d and 'Walnut
streets, on Saturday, September -- . at J o'clock.
To date tho Chinese have taken two games
from the store team and the break la even.
Ako or Apau will pitch for the Chinese, and
Ogden and Ullmore will be the battery for the
tore team.

Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

RUNS scored by nil teams in
and National Leagues

from Thursday, August 24, to
Wednesday, August 80, inclusive.
Only runs that figure in official
averages are included. Scores of
incomplete games arc not counted,
put the scores of games. of five in-

nings or more are included in the
table:

AJIEIHCAN M2AOTJE.
T. V. 8. 8. M. T. W.TIs.

Cleveland 0 23 O S o 4 I 12

Athletics ........ Ill I 00 3 SB

New"orV . 8 S 10 1 3 8- -28
Washington 8 6 S 8 O S 21
Chicago 3 3 8 1 7 20
Detroit .:::::;::: ??:: 5- -12
llestOO 3 O

NATIONAL LEAflUK.
T. F. S. 8. SI. T. W.TIs.

Uoiton ., fi 1 J B IS 78
,,.,.'.. 1 3 O IS O 7 428cffclSaitl' 8 8 1 6 6 S B- -3S

Louis 3 0 444 121&Vw York :::;::: s : 2
Chicago 1 O S 5 8 3 218

Did not Jtore.

W. MAXWELL
ablo American." Thrco years ago In Ger-
many ho rode for 17 weeks without losing
a race nnd topped the list of wlnnorn. Ho
captured tho championship of Kuropo In
1911. 1912 and 1913 nnd va3 tho favorite
In the 1914 classic which was postponed.

"Cycling Is a great sport In Europe,"
said Walthour, "and 1 am sorry that It had
to bo discontinued. You know, they don't
play baseball ovor there, nnd cycling takes
its place. It Is nothing unusual to boo be-

tween 40,000 nnd 60,000 nt a cycling meet
and tho spectators seem to enjoy It more
then wo do baseball. Huge crowds also
turn out to Bee tho riders train. I remem-
ber ono day In Lolpstg. Gormnny, when
8000 persona paid admissions to see mo
propare for a big race.

"Then there Is another thing that Is worth
mentioning. Tho blcycto factories and tho
tiro manufacturers aro kept qulto busy
turning out their goods, ns there Is a big
market for them. Thcso peoplo pay the
riders inoro to uso their machines and tires
In ono year than wo can earn In prizes
hero.

Business Picking Up
"Howovor, the sport Is picking up in this

country, nnd In a year or so I wouldn't be
surprised to see motordromes In every big
city In tho country. It certainly has been
a big success In Philadelphia this year.

"When will I rottro7 Well, thnt Is a dif-

ficult question to answer. I nm Just ns good
as 1 over was, regardless of my 39 years,
and there nro many good races still left In
me. I don't fear any rider In tho world, and
Just watch mo tonight. If I draw n good
pacemaker 1 shall win suro."

Tho riders tonight will not bo allowed to
furnish their own pacemakers. Tho names
will be placed In a hat beforo tho event Is
called and tho rlder3 will draw for them.
Hunter, Morln and Stonhouse are In de-

mand, and ono of thcso thrco should pilot
tho winner.

A cycling fan up In Boston believes Ma-
donna, tho Italian rider, Is slighted In Phila-
delphia, and takes his pen In hand to an-
nounce that ho has somo real money to back
him against the world. The lotter follows:

Dear Sir I havo been following tho
Philadelphia races at the Motordrome for
the last four weeks, and huo come up here
(or a two months' stay. While at the
Motordrome hero at Itovero Ile.-ic- Wcdnea-da- y

ntzht and Saturday night. I saw a per-
formance that opened my eyes, an that was
the rldtne of tho llttlo Italian, Madonna.
I had a talk with him after tho roca last
ntffht and think that ho Is a wonder. 1
would bo willing to back him against Car-
man or "Wiley In a race on tho
Philadelphia track for $1U0, oven money.

I havo been readlnic your articles on the
races In Philadelphia, and follow you very
closely, not knowlnir the manancmi'nt'a
name nt tho track, I thought I would wrltoyou direct. If this bet can ho taken, kindly
let mo hear from you. Respectfully yours.

B. O. RICE.
10 Oliver nt.,

Iloston, Mass.

Speaker Now Enjoys Only
Nine-Poi- nt Lead Over Cobb

Ty Cobb Is rUht on the lirel ot Trls
Speaker and for the drat time this year the
Inalnn sensation Is In danger of being de-
posed ly tho singeing Cenrclan. Cobb now Is
only nine point behind ispenkrr, making
threo lilts out of four times ut bat yesterday,
while Npenker fulled to register n safety out
of four trips to the plate.

This represent u gain of seven points,
nnd In the last two days n gnln of 12
point for Cobb. In tho last three games he
iiuh maun Mten lilts out of 12 times up.
Mpenker yesterday fell from .38 1 to .3110, and
Cohb advanced from.. 308 to .371.

Jnrkson also continues to gain, nm! by
making two hits out of four times ugalnst
the Athletics boosted his mark to .333,

AMERICAN LKAQUE
. ". An. n. IT. ret.Mprnker 133 4311 87 100 .380

Colili 117 434 73 101 .371
Jackson 125 481 .72 17U .333

nationaij nivalin
o. An. it. ii. I'rt.Hornsliy, At. Louis, 110 412 fi5 1:14 .328

Dauhert. Ilrooklyn. U7 375 (11 127 .32.1
II. U'ngner, I'ltts.. 02 333 42 107 .310

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cluh. Won.Loat. Pet Wln.Lose.'Ilrooklyn . 72 44 .821noston . . , ....,.., WJ 40 ,UUO laid '.666

rhlUles .. UI 411 878
New York 80 88 ,4U1
iitsnnrgn 84 (It 438 .402 .45 1

St. Louis 88 87 4.11 .48.1 ,447Chicago S4 im il:t .417 .430
-- uncinnau 40 78 .371

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE
Club. -- IVoii.Loftt, Vet. Wln.LoKo.

Iloston ... 71 81 .882 .383 .377Detroit . . 00 37 .848 .331 .513Chlrugo ... 08 37 .844 .818 ,54U
Nt. LouU ...88 88 .811) .513 .38.1
Cleveland , 67 M .3.12 ,oaa .nilN'nw York (10 38 ,332 .330 .528tYimhlngtoii 81) 02 .488 .402 .484.1 ,1.1. ,1. a .......... 27 03 .223 .231 .223Not

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago at l'hlladelphla clear.Detroit at New York clear.
St. l.ouW at Iloston clear.
Cleveland at Washington clear.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago at St. Louis clear.
Iloston at I'lttsburgh clear.

(Only gauiei scheduled.)
INTEKNATIONAL LEAGUE

Newark at Toronto clear.
Itlrhmond at Montreal clear.
1'rotldenre at llulTulu clear.
Uallluiore ut Itochester clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chlcaro. 7 Athletics, 3.
Iloston, 4 ht. LouU. 0,

New York, Si Detroit, 8.
H akblugtoii, 3i Cleveland, 1,

NATIONAL LKAOUE
Chicago, 3 l'hlllles, 0.

New York, tli Cincinnati, S (12 Innings),
llo.tnn. 1 U.

Pittsburgh, 7 Iloston. 6 (2d gume).
llrooklyu, 4 tit. Louis, 1,

l'7??Y
POYLE

LOOKS AS THOUGH McGRAW GOT BETTER OF TRADE TENTS UP AND FLAGS FLYING
HWE WILL GREET GREAT THRONG

EXPECTED AT MERION GOLF

Hj1SS4 : m" ';-
'-

Heine Zimmerman, playing his first for McGraw, yesterday won a twelve-innin- g game for tho Giants
with a timely single while Larry Doyle refused to don a Cubs' uniform until tendered n new contract calling
for increase in snlary. Now Doyle threatens to retire, but Heine, apparently satisfied with his new surround-

ings, probably will be of much assistance to New York. Aioru trouble for Tinker and Wccghman.

JOHNSON DEFEATS
HOWARD VOSHELL

Continued from rage One

duels In tho remaining: names ot tho aet,
but the server always managed to win un-

til nt 3 Voshell broko through Johnson
In another love game and took tho second
set nt 3.

In tho oarly games Johnson fnlled to
control his chop-strok- e, tho ball, Instead of
Just clearing the not, hitting, a few Inches
below tho tnpe. It wns going finely In the
eleventh game, his delivery proving very
puzzling to the Brooklynlte. Voshell's net
attack gave him tho next two games and
with them he won the set,

Scoro: First set
Johnson 1 30G042G44422 3 43 G

Voshell 1 644124700144 5159
Voshell 1 544424700144 6458

Second Bet.
Johnson SSHHB4J 030 3"

VoBholl 4434072 3 4 39 0

Tho Penn State chnmplon of two years
ngo played with his accustomed dash at
tho start of the thrd set and won threo
games hand running, two of them on
Voahell's service. Ho varied his back-cou- rt

gamo with occasional sorties to the
net and soon gained a substantial lead.
Also ho began to display somo of his old- -
time knowledge of court-cra- ft and general
ship. At 4- ho broko through Voshell for
tho third tlmo and qulpkly won his own
service In the olghth gamo for the Bet
at 2.

Third Set.
Johnson 4 10 4 2 1 4 8 8388Voshell 2 81441 3 '4 27 2

Summary:
Leonard Hoekmon. Princeton, defeated C. W.

McMullcn. West Side. 0--

H. L. Murray. Iiergen Point, defeated Itlch-ar- d

Slovens. Newport.
After the usual sovon-mlnut- o rest the

players returned to the court, and Johnson
took tho opening game on his opponent's
serve. He failed to follow up this advan-
tage in the next game, and loose play re-

sulted In a win for Voshell. Spurred by this
reverse Johnson repeated his first-gam- e per-
formance, again broke through and followed
up by taking his own service, and went into
the lead at 1. Voshell was deadly over-
head and smashed repeatedly In the fifth
game, winning it at love.

Johnson had to rest a few minutes after
this gamo because of a cramp In his right'
leg, which came on him during an exciting
rally. Ho came back with renewed vigor
In the following setto and went Into the
lead at 2.

The next three games went with the serv-
ice and Johnson led at 4, But Voshell
then broke through and evened the score
In games at 5 all. Johnson was consider-
ably slower In the latter part of this set,
nnd many of Voshell's points were won be-

cause Johnson was unable to cover as much
territory as usual,

Voshell had Johnson match point at
40-1- 5, when a net cord shot saved John-
son's life. Ha pulled out this game and
then broke through Voshell to advantage
game at 7-- 6,

Johnson hobbled through the next game
and lost It to love, but rallied In the next
and was again In the lead, this time at

7, Johnson won his service to love in
the sixteenth game and took the set at 7.

Fourth set;
Fourth Set.

Johnson,424406842158405 4350Voshell 141244724473348 0827

BUSH TO TWIRL

IN FINAL GAME

AGAITCTCHICAGO

No-H- it No-Ru- n Hero Picked
to Even Series for

Athletics

WHITE SOX FAREWELL

Connie Mack will hurl Leslie Joseph Bush,
he'of no-h- lt no-ru- n fame, against tho White
Sox In this afternoon's clash at Shlbe Park
In an effort to gain an oven break on tho
series. Itebol Russell, a giant southpaw, or
Melllo Wolfgang, the auburn-haire- d midget,
will oppose Bush.

Tho Athletics will leave for Washington
after today's gamo, where they nro
scheduled for five contests with the Sena-
tors, a double-head- er bo'.ng billed for to-

morrow. Tuesday tho A.'s will return with
the Red Sox, and nfter the series with the
leaders will tako on tho Yankees for a set
of games beforo departing on the tlnal west-
ern trip of the campaign.

Mack Is bent on gaining nn even break
wltn the pale-nose- d athletes, but Bush will
havo a man-size- d Job on his hands In dis-
posing of either Russell or Wolfgang, which-
ever hurler Rowland selects. It will bo
Bush's first turn on the slab slnco he turned
In his no-hi- t, no-ru- n victory over the In-
dians last Saturday and a regular crowd Is
expected to welcome the Bralnard bullet.

The A.'s usually perform like champions
with Bush on the knoll, and all Indications
point to a real tough battlo when the tenms
clash. The White Sox are not out of the
American League race, although Kid aiea-so- n

Is on the coaching line every day, and
Bush will be forced to work like a trench-digg- er

to hang up his fifteenth conquest.

Labor Union Games nt Point Breeze
On Monday afternoon a number of athletic

events will be contested at I'olnt nreeze Park
under the auspices of the Central Labor Union
and under sanction of the A, A. IT. The events
will be d dash. d dash, one-mi-

run, three-mil- e run, runnlns broad jump. All
are handicap events and open to registered ath-
letes. Two motorcycle races, a d dash,
puttlnir shot, tun ot war nnd fat man's
race are open to members only.

Point Breeze Motordrome
TONIOI1T 815 TONiaitT

World's Championship
Motor-Pace- d Race

100 KILOMETEKS J14 MILES
Clarence Carman. New York, Champion of 1016

Hobby Walthour. Atlanta, Champion nf 1005
Ueono Wiley, Srracuie. Champion of 1015

Leon llldler. Champion of .France, 1013
Victor Llnart. Champion of Htlrlum, 1814

Georie Columbutto, chnmolon of Italy, 1913
ADM1M8ICN t5 ANIJ 50 CENTS

In Eient of linlo Kace ltuu rrlday Mint
HOW TO OET THCHE:

No. 0 on 10th st.. direct to Track.
All cars South, chance at Moyamenslns ave,
Autos take lirosd at. to Moyamenslnii ave.

veijjsw
game

MISS M'NULTVS ALEUT WINS
IN IIACE FOR

ATLANTIC CITY. Auc. 31 Miss Eleanor
McNulty won tho first of tho n sail-
boat series for the Sirs. Allen K. White and
Mrs. Talbot Heed trophies nrt tho Atlantic City
Yacht Club. Miss McNulty piloted the Alert
over tho o courso In 1 hour SI minutes
50 seconds.

Three fair skinners entered tho championship
event yesterday afternoon In view of the hand-
some trophies. Miss Caroline Whlto bruught Krat
In only --

" seconds in the rear of the winner. MI33
Mary Whlto was third by n goodly margin,
hnvlnR experienced considerable sail trtauble on
tho route. Miss Uarollno led Miss McNulty on
tho turn ot tho first three miles by nu seconds,
hut the advantage wns torn down, as thoIntter more- carefully played the tides on protlt-lm- r

by earlier experiences. Summaries;
Six miles, entrants all scratch.

Alert, Miss Eleanor McNulty l.st.nn
Neat. Miss Caroline White 1.53.15
I'ollyway, Miss Mary White 1:35:00

KILBANECHANEY AT WEIGHT

Champion and Contender for Labor Day
Bout Down to 122 Pounds

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 31. Cleveland to-

day saw both principals of the Labor Day
titular bout taking things easy. Both Kll-ba-

nnd Chanoy are- down to ringside
weight 122 pounds and expect to bo two
pounds heavier by Friday night nnd work
this off during the two days preceding the
combat.

Results of Gayety Bouts
In the class nt the Clavcty Theaterlast night Youne Wally defeated Joe NewmanIn three rounds nnd Steve nelnlnscr won fromKid Manuel In three sessions. There were nlsotwo bouts In the class. In which EddieGreen mado Patsy McDonald quit In tho secondround, while John Cralic lost to Kid Dooljn inthree rounds. Tho nnal of the 11. classwhich was contested was the ble match of the

ovenlnsr. resulting-- In. Kid lielmont knocking hisopponent, Eddlo Willis, out In the opening pe-
riod. In the special bout Mickey Caray andRay Delmont were chased out of ths rlne forfaklnv.

Central Division Ties for Lead
Auff, 31. By defeat-In- s

ritralrn here yesterday In a d

fracas the Central Division Is now tied withWestern Pennsylvania Division for first place Inthe western circuit ot the Pennsylvania ItallroadLeatrue.

Byberry Fair
August 30th to Sept. 4th

rifFDV Thrilling races
EiVCiiVl (Ireut outdoor
nAV CircusUi I Wonderful Exhibit

SPECIAL TRAINS from Reading
Terminal 9.00, 9.30 and 10.00 A. M. ;
ia.JU, l.VV, A. , t.dU I. AJ. stop-
ping at Spring Garden St., Columbia
Ave,, Huntingdon St. nnd Wayne
junction.

BOc ItOUNU TItIP
l'hlladelphla & Heading Hallway

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMEKICAK J.EAGUU GROUNDS

ATHLETICS vs. CHICAGO
OAMB CALLED AT 3:30 P. M.

Tickets oil bale ut tilmbcls' uud SvaldlDis',

Public Welcome at
Stars' Titan Struggle
for Championship
Travers Won't Play

By SANDY McNIBLICK
potpourri of Chautauquas,

GRAND meotlnRS, circuses or nny other
kind of an enormous outdoor (jatherlntf with
tents, crowds, parked vehicles and bo forth,
will bo tho nature of the scene for tho
next 10 days over the enormous arena
of golf lawn nt Merlon during tho national
championship.

Thousands of Bolf fans are expected to
flock to the courso every day to seo the
greatest golf giants of tho day In this
country do mighty conflict for tho season's
crown.

A hundred yards from the whlto, spread-

ing clubhouse, shadowed by the trees, will
be nn enormous tent, and on each side of
It smaller tents. In these tonts It Is planned
to provldo meals for 400 persons at a time.

Like Home
The servlco will bo the same as that at

the llryn JIawr nnd other horse shows here-

about. The service In tho big tent, which
will contain small tables, will be ns lino

ns that nt home, according to Robert W.
Lcsloy, chairman of the committee. Somo
most excellent menus will bo served, and
hero can bo had by both ladles nnd gentle-

men a table d'hoto dinner.
Ono of tho small tents has been set aside

for ladles unaccompanied by escorts. Tho
servlco In tho other small tent Is n la
carte, sandwiches and so on being tho fea-

ture. The clubhouse has been reserved for
tho players and tho committees.

No meals will be served there after 3)

o'clock, at which tlmo afternoon tea nnd
sandwiches can be had In tho big tents.

Everything Is being done for the com-

fort nnd convenience of tho public, which Is
most cordially Invited by tho Merlon of-

ficials to visit the grounds and follow tho
play of tho stars. Naturally there will be
no admission charged. Several queries
have come to this omco on that score and
thero Is no need of tickets, tnsa or any
other badgo of admission.

Public Cordially Invited
"Wo want tho public to feel that It Is

very welcome," said Mr. Lesley today. "We
believe It will be a great thing for golf In
this city to havo the people Bee tho cracks
and at the same time tho biggest tourna-
ment of the country. The club 1b easy to
get to and wo expect thousands. Tho only
thing we ask Is that every ono be a good
sport and follow the directions of those In
charge of tho course."

No machines of members will be parked
on tho grounds and none will enter the
grounds. Even tho bus line to tho west
courso will start on the road near tho first
green. A large field across the railroad
has been obtained for parking space. There
13 no truth In tho rumor that Ardmoro
avenue will be closed during the tourna-
ment. Machines, however, will bo requested
not to stand In the road during the play.

One hundred golfers from two huge
committees for the handling of tho throng.
Fifty of them will represent the Golf As-
sociation of Philadelphia and tho other
BO tho Merlon Golf Club. They will have
charge of tho ropes of the many galleries
following the play and are being drilled In
their duties. They are expected to be
efficient enough by Monday to be sworn
Into active service.

Paralysis and Caddies
The caddy question has not bothered the

Merlon committee In the least. Most of the
boys will be Merlon's own hand-picke- d dele-
gation, raised on the excellent Merlon caddy
system, and there is expected to be little
If nny trouble due to the Incompetency of
caddies. Tho closing of the schools will
Insure n full quota, and It was said that
Infantile paralysis quarantining would not
affect the situation In the slightest.

The starting officials will be under a
largo tent canopy at tho first tee, and there
will be another canopy at the eighteenth
green, where Is located an enormous score-
board on which all the scores of both courses
wilt bo placed. Scores made on the west
course in the qualifying round will be re-
layed over to the east courso by motorcycle
ut noon and twilight.

The train strike threatened for Monday

3IHIIIIII

LIST OF

Not In the history ef icnlf In.tMn.fonnlry
has n rhlladelphlan won the United Hlates
amalenr rhnmplonshlp,

The open title nnd the women' crown
hare heen won br cltlrens of our home town,
hnt never has the nmnleiir bine ribbon been
pinned on the breast of n local

This Is the first year, ninr for the title has
ever been held In this eltr. Entries from lhlt
city. In the roln represent about one-nft- h

of .the total, The cream nf the l'hlladelphla
sotfer nre entered. It Is the supreme op-
portunity of the (Innker CAtt. , ,

Here follows the horor list of, local who
will battle for the tlorr of the cltn

Cnmeron nniton, local "champ."
Oeorse Crump, nonlifted last year.
Waller Iteynoldti I'at (Irnnt.
(leonre Moaner. B. Arnold Service.
Hlmon Cnrr, W IVHmlth.r. IV. linliht, Waller il'fell,
(Inrfleld Hcott, S. Hhamood.
Horace Franrlne. M, Jnck,
Howard I'errln, W, A, Tyson.
N, Main-ell- , Harold McFarland.
A. Hmlth, It. V. James.
Doctor Nflfrrr, Dick Hnnson.
W. T. Wet, S. W, Bnritent,
(ieone Itfklns, Wirt Thompson.
it. H, Francis, James Uay. Jr.
Maurice Illsley.
fleorre Crump Is the only rhllndelplil.in

who has qualified for match play for the
title In the last two years. 'Mils, record

be knocked on the head In the qual-tjl- nt

round Labor Day.

Is the rcnBon mnny players from a distance
havo hesitated about entering..

Tho ljst of entries, first claimed to bo
205, thon 170, finally Is published at 16S.
Twenty-nin- e out of two-scor- o locals eligible
to play are entered.

Jesse Guilford, the longest hitter, sup-
posedly, In the country, was playing a much
better brand of golf yesterday than ho has
yet shown the galteryi Tho husky New
Englander Is looked to do better than ha
did last year, when ho survived only one
match.

Travers Too Busy
Jerry Travers, four times amateur cham

pton of America and onco open champion,
will not be In the going for tho amateur
championship this year, but It Is likely that
he will be seen In action on Saturday of
this week. If ho Is able to get away. In the
American Golfer trophy .matches.

Travers Is to bo married very shortly, but
the chief reason why he won't play for the
crown Is that he is a cotton broker, nnd tho
cotton market has been very excited lately.
Jerry cannot break, away for the necessary
10 days.

It Is not expected that Bob Gardner's
Injury will keep him out of tho play. He
will not let his title as present champion go
by default unless It is absolutely- necessary.

B. Warren Corkran, a Yale rooklo at
Tobyhanna, will bo hero Saturday to team
up with his brother, Douglas. Both boys
nro very popular hero and their play has
Impressed locals greatly. The CoVkran pair
should make a strong bid for the' American
Golfer trophy.

Douglas Corkran had a large part of the
gallery at his heels yesterday. The gallery
was scattered all over both courses,- - but It
has reached no llttlo sire, despite the early
season.

Corkran played against Sherrllt Sherman,
semlflnallst for tho title last year and fam-
ily kin of the late "Jim" Sherman; Vice
President of the United States. George
Morse, a champion of New England, and
II. E. Kenworthy, of Massachusetts, were
the others In tho match. Morse played the
best shots of tho four on most ot the holes,
despite the fact that he Is lame.

Corkran could not putt within a mile of
the cup except on the 13th, when he holed
out a bird from 30 feet away. Corkran
came hero with much hope, for he has had
six successive rounds In Baltimore of not
worse than 73.

Morse is paired with A. II. Smith, who Is
also lamo, In the qualifying round.

Max Marston and Frank Dyer chose the
west courso yosterday, nnd found it full1 of
pleasant surprises.
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Presidents Who Have Made
Famous Stumping Tours

TF. has written an article for Sunday's
Ledger on the famous stumping tours of

Presidential Candidates. He instances the way in
which these tours have proved marking points of the
country's development, and the difference between the
campaign methods of today and those of the Blaine-Clevelan- d

days.
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'; PETEYHe Starts His Vacation With a Little Trip By C. A. VOIGHT
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